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TASK OB_CTIVE:
Our goal is to understand the dynamics of particles within colloidal
crystals. In particular, we focus on the influence of the cell walls
and gravity on the particle dynamics. In this study, we will use a
novel light scattering experiment, known as diffusing wave
spectroscopy, to probe particle motions in turbid suspensions. This
is a noninvasive experimental probe of interparticle dynamics.
TASK DESCRIPTION:
Aqueous suspensions of charged colloidal particles provide
attractive model systems for the study of crystal dynamics due to the
long range Coulombic repulsion that diminishes the influence of
hydrodynamic interactions in the suspension. In this system of
charged polystyrene latex synthesized in our laboratory with ionic
comonomers, we can observe and provoke homogeneous nucleation
to two crystal lattices. We can also study twinning and a
crystallization growth instability analogous to those observed in
molecular systems. These phenomena motivate and provide a
means for us to investigate the role of interfacial tension, surface
interactions and gravity on the crystallization process. A key feature
of this study is the use of density matching experiments to study
crystal growth without the influence of gravity. We suspend our
particles in mixtures of deuterated and normal water to render them
neutrally buoyant. We focus our investigation on the dynamics of
particles in colloidal crystals using light scattering as our
measurement tool. Future studies on more dense colloidal particles
would require low gravity experiments.
TASK SIGNIFICANCE:
An important fundamental feature of this work is the application of
diffusing wave spectroscopy to ordered suspensions. This has
potential implications for the study of other interesting systems such
as liquid crystals or protein arrays. Our combination of
experimental and theoretical treatments provides a means to interpret
the dynamics of particles in a lattice through the analysis of the
multiply scattered light interacting with the array. This study will
provide a test of our understanding of crystalline dynamics, the
influence of external fields such as produced by walls or gravity and
the nature of crystal defect formation.
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PROGRESS DURING FY 1996:
In this program we aim to investigate the influence of gravity on
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particledynamicsin colloidalcrystals.Oursystemisa
electrostaticallystabilizedsuspensionof polystyrenelaticesin
water.Wecontrolthe interparticleinteractionsandhencethe
suspensionstructureanddynamicsthroughtheionicstrengthof the
suspendingaqueousfluid. Unfortunately,suchsuspensionsare
quiteopaqueandrequirethemultiplescatteringtechniqueknownas
diffusingwavespectroscopy(DWS)for their interrogation.We
haveextendedthisapproachby developingaspatiallyresolved(SR-
DWS)methodcapableof handlingorderedcolloidalsuspensions.
Thisnovelscatteringgeometrywith its variableincidentbeamand
detectorpositionsallowsustocharacterizethepropagationof the
diffusinglight overdifferentlengthscales.
Wedevelopedamathematicalanalysisof theproblemof light
diffusingfrom apointsourceintoasemi-infinitesolid. The
resultingautocorrelationfunctiondependson thedistanceof our
pointdetectorfrom thepoint sourceandthusallowsusto performa
seriesof experimentsto testthediffusionmodelfor orderedarrays.
We illuminatethefront faceof oursuspensionwith afocusedbeam
of anArgon ion laser.Thedetectionoccursthrougha0.2mmfiber
opticcablelocatedatavariabledistancefrom thepoint source.The
sourceto detectiondistancerangesfrom400to 3500micrometers;
orderedsamplesrequirethe longerdistancemeasurementso ensure
thatthelight is fully diffusing. Theautocorrelationfunctionis
calculatedonahigh-speedcorrelator.
We haveshownthattheautocorrelationfunctionobtainedfrom
thediffusingphotonmodelgivesexcellentagreementwith the
measuredautocorrelationfunctions.Thisconfirmsthediffusive
photontransportin bothdisorderedandorderedsamples;however,
thetransportmeanfreepathis muchlargerfor theorderedsamples
thanfor thedisorderedones. This suggeststhattheoptical
transportin thesesuspensionsi primarily affectedbystructureson
lengthscales mallerthanthesizeof theindividualcrystallitesbut
muchlargerthanthecrystallatticespacing.
Ourfitting procedurealsoyieldsameasurementof thecharacteristic
dynamicprocessesin thesuspensionthroughtherelaxationtime.
Weobserveadramaticenhancementin thedynamicsfor ordered
suspensions.In contrastto theresultsfor thetransportmeanfree
path,weseeadependenceof theordereddynamicson the
suspensionionic strength.Thissuggeststhatthedynamicprocesses
areprimarilygovernedby structuresandinteractionson thelength
scaleof the lattice.
Wehavealsoobservedfor thefirst timeunderdampedlatticemodes
atlongtimesin theautocorrelationfunctions.Thesemodescould
notbeobservedin otherexperimentsduetothethin samplecells
used.Our newDWS geometryallowedusto measurethesemodes
withouttheinfluenceof confiningwalls. Theanalysisof these
modesservesasatestof theharmoniclatticemodel.
OurnewSR-DWSscatteringexperimenthasgivenusatool for
properly interrogatingorderedcolloidalsuspensions.Thespatial
resolutionthatit providesallowsusto morefully characterizethe
suspensionto obtainaccuratemeasurementsof itsopticaland
dynamicproperties.Wehaveshownits applicabilityto ordered
colloidal suspensions,but it shouldbeequallyusefulfor
interrogatinganynumberof otheranisotropicsystems uchasthose
composedof anisotropicparticles.Thisnewmodificationto the
DWS formalismwill hopefullymakeit moreapplicableto awider
varietyof experimentalsystemswith theLaserLight Scattering
facility beingdevelopedatNASA LewisResearchCenter.
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